Effects of subchronic administration of clozapine, thioridazine and haloperidol on tests related to extrapyramidal motor function in the rat.
Clozapine, thioridazine (THIO) and haloperidol were administered for 14 consecutive days, and separate groups of rats were used to study the effects of these drugs on tremulous jaw movements and lever pressing. Rats were observed on day 13 for the ability of the antipsychotic drugs to induce jaw movements. Haloperidol produced a dose-related increase in jaw movements, while clozapine and THIO failed to induce jaw movements. On day 14, rats were challenged with 5.0 mg/kg of the anticholinesterase tacrine, which induces a very high level of jaw movement activity. Clozapine significantly reduced tacrine-induced tremulous jaw movements, while haloperidol did not. Although previous work had shown that acute THIO could suppress jaw movements, repeated THIO failed to do so. In order to provide an additional behavioral test for comparisons of the relative potencies of the antipsychotic drugs, rats were tested for the effects of these drugs on fixed ratio 5 lever pressing. All three drugs significantly suppressed lever pressing. Haloperidol showed sensitization with repeated injections, while clozapine showed tolerance. Data were analyzed by taking the ratio of the ED50 for suppression of tacrine-induced jaw movement over the ED50 for suppression of lever pressing on day 14. Clozapine reduced tacrine-induced jaw movements in a dose range slightly lower than that required for reduction of lever pressing. In contrast, THIO and haloperidol failed to affect tacrine-induced jaw movements even at doses that were 5-18 times the ED50 for suppression of lever pressing. Thus, tests of jaw movement activity and lever pressing after repeated administration may be useful for assessing atypical antipsychotic drugs.